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NEW QUESTION: 1
You work as an Office Assistant for Company Inc. You want to
configure PowerPoint 2010 in such a way that it will notify you
each time authors make changes. Instead of having changes
merged with your presentations without notification, you want
to review changes that other authors make to all PowerPoint
2010 presentations that you work on. For this, you have to
click on File &gt; Options. Click the button in the following
image of the PowerPoint Options dialog box to accomplish the
task.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
In PowerPoint 2010, a user can review changes that other
authors make to all PowerPoint 2010 presentations. Take the
following steps to configure PowerPoint to notify you each time
authors make changes:
Click on the File tab.
Click Options on the left side of the screen.
The PowerPoint Options dialog box opens, click the Save button.
Select the Show detailed merge changes when a merge occurs
check box under File merge options for shared document
collaboration server files. Click the OK button.
Chapter: PRESENTATION, ADVANCED - LEVEL
Objective: Design Considerations

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which three parameters are carried by an iSCSI TCP session?
(Choose three.)
A. iSCSI PDUs
B. control messages
C. SCSI commands
D. parameters that specify redundant paths
E. primitive signals
Answer: A,B,C
Explanation:

A connection is a TCP connection. Communication between the
initiator and target occurs over one or more TCP connections.
The TCP connections carry control messages, SCSI commands,
parameters, and data within iSCSI Protocol Data Units (iSCSI
PDUs).
Reference:
https://books.google.com.pk/books?id=yLu6AgAAQBAJ&amp;pg=PA374&
amp;lpg=PA374&amp;dq=cisco+para
meters+are+carried+by+an+iSCSI+TCP+session&amp;source=bl&amp;ot
s=0lVvrIhii&amp;sig=00us82I9YTwcOYc91wvrBjphfdA&amp;hl=en&amp;s
a=X&amp;ei=WgwVf3xI4vmasHbgcAO&amp;ved=0CDEQ6AEwAw#v=onepage&am
p;q=cisco%20parameters%20are%20c
arried%20by%20an%20iSCSI%20TCP%20session&amp;f=false

NEW QUESTION: 3
You want to establish the connection between the user
management of an AS ABAPbased SAP system and a Directory Server
via LDAP. Which of the following configuration steps do you
have to perform in the SAP system?
There are 3 correct answers to this question.
A. In transaction SU01 (User Maintenance), create an SAP user
(type "system") that is used by the Directory Server to connect
to the SAP system.
B. In transaction LDAP (Directory Service Connection), maintain
host name, port number, and product name of the Directory
Server.
C. In transaction LDAP (Directory Service Connection), provide
logon credentials (user and password) in the SAP system which
are then used to log on to the Directory Server.
D. In transaction SICF (Maintain Services), activate the ICF
service used for the communication between the SAP system and
the Directory Server.
E. In transaction SM59 (Configuration of RFC Connections),
create an RFC connection of type "T" from the SAP system to the
LDAP connector.
Answer: B,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 4
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Answer: D
Explanation:
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